Television Week Sixty Nine: 
1)The MPPV-6.2 cult favorite will be in action, taking on one of the main event wrestlers from the feud that started during TV64.5. The other wrestler from the 64.5 feud should get involved in this match. 
2) Your main champion will come out, talking about his upcoming title defense against the winner of MPPV-12.7. 
3) The loser of MPPV-12.9 will be in action. 
4) A tag team match with representatives of your secondary title division will take place. Your secondary champion should be involved but the other wrestlers are up to you. 
5) Your tag team champions will compete against the former main champion featured during TV46.5 and one half of the TV41.5 tag team in a non title match. The legendary tag team who made their debut during TV66.5 should get into it with your tag team champions. 

Television Week Seventy 
1)Representatives from the mid level stable from MPPV-8.2 will take on some of your main event competitors in a six man tag team match. 
2) A six man tag team match should happen, featuring representatives from your secondary title division in action. Your secondary champion should be involved in this match. 
3) The legendary tag team that made their debut during TV66.5 will square off against a team that have held your tag team titles in the past. 
4) A return match from MPPV-12.6 will take place, this time using the gimmick match that debuted during 58.1 and for the number one contendership for your secondary championship. 
5) Your main champion will put his title on the line against the winner of MPPV-12.7. Your tag team champions and the legendary tag team from TV66.5 should take sides between either competitor, setting up a six man tag team match at the next Pay Per View. 

Television Week Seventy One 
1)The wrestler who made his debut during MPPV-8.6 will be featured in a match this week. 
2) The MPPV-4.8 associate of the main champion in that rule will be in action. The former tag team champions that competed during TV66.1, the MPPV-6.3 rising star, and the other singles wrestler who was involved during TV66.1 will attack the MPPPV-4.8 associate with the former main champion from TV46.5 and TV41.5 tag team will make the save, with the half of the TV41.5 tag team that does not have the past with the MPPV-4.8 associate doing so reluctantly. 
3) Your secondary champion will compete against the winner of TV70.4 in a non title match. 
4) One of the trios in the six man tag team match set up during TV70.5 will compete in a six man tag team match. The other trio should get involved, leading to a big brawl between the two teams for the six man tag team match at your Pay Per View. 

Monthly Pay Per View Thirteen: 
1)The MPPV-8.2 stable will compete in a six man tag team match against the MPPV-6.2 cult favorite and a team that have held your tag team titles in the past. 
2) The wrestler who went on a rampage during TV65.2 should come out, demanding a match tonight after being left off the pay per view. The authority figure involved during TV67.2 should bring out a former rival of the TV65.2 wrestler who is not signed with your promotion and is appearing for one night only. This leads to a match between the two rivals. 
3) A no disqualification, no countout rematch from 66.1 will happen with the MPPV-4.8 associate being the special guest referee. The other singles wrestler from 66.1 should get involved but the MPPV-4.8 associate should fight him off, before officially aligning with the TV41.5 tag team and the former main champion featured during TV46.5 
4) A special segment should air with a brand new high profile free agent you signed making his debut. This wrestler talks about how he has come to your promotion to fight the best in the world and will go for your main title. The MPPV-6.3 future singles star should come out, offering an alliance but the new wrestler should turn him down, leading to a brawl. 
5) Two main event wrestlers who have yet to hold your main title will compete in a number one contenders match. 
6) An eight man tag team match will happen featuring several of your secondary division stars, including as many former secondary champions as you have available. The winner of the fall will receive a shot at your secondary champion. 
7) A no disqualification match between the two wrestlers who have been feuding since TV64.5 will take place. 
8) Your secondary champion will put his belt on the line against the winner of TV80.4. 
9) The six man tag team match set up during TV70.5 will happen. This match will help set up a pair of future matches between your main champion and the loser of TV70.5 along with your tag team champions against the TV66.5 legendary tag team. 
Television Week Seventy Two 
1)The winner of the fall during MPPV-13.6 will be in action this week. 
2) Your tag team champions will compete in a non title match. The TV66.5 legendary tag team should get into it, leading to a brawl, further setting up your tag team title match at the next Pay Per View. 
3) The alliance of the former main champion featured during TV46.5, the TV41.5 tag team, and the MPPV-4.8 associate of the main champion in that rule should announce that they stand united. 
4)The loser of TV70.5 will take on the winner of MPPV-13.7. The loser of MPPV-13.7 should attack the winner of that match during this rule to show this feud has yet to end. 
5)The wrestler who made his debut during MPPV-13.4, talking about how he has come to your company to go up against your main champion but the winner of the MPPV-13.5 number one contenders match will take exception to this, leading to this two men brawling, setting up a match for your next Pay Per View. 

Television Week Seventy Three: 
1)The winner of the MPPV-13.5 number one contenders match will be in action tonight. 
2) Your secondary champion will square off against a former holder of your secondary title in a non title match. 
3) The wrestler who went on a rampage during TV65.2 demands his title shot but the TV67.2 authority figure remarks that he has a special surprise for the TV65.2 wrestler for next week. 
4)The winner of MPPV-13.7 will square off against the loser of the MPPV-13.5 number one contenders match. 
5) Your main champion will square off against the MPPV-4.8 associate of the main champion in that rule in a non title match. The MPPV-6.3 singles star, the former tag team champions featured during TV66.1 along with the other singles wrestler from that rule should get involved on behalf of the champion. The loser of TV70.1, the former main champion during TV46.5, and the TV41.5 tag team should make the save. 

Television Week Seventy Four: 
1)A four way dance should take place with a variety of wrestlers from your secondary title division. 
2)The winner of MPPV-13.7 will be in action this week. The loser of MPPV-13.7 should attack the winner of that rule after the match. 
3)Your main champion will come out cutting an interview on recent competition but will be interrupted by the wrestler who made his debut during MPPV-13.4. An altercations should be teased but the MPPV-6.3 singles star will blindside the MPPV-13.4 debut, setting up a match for next week. 
4) The main event should be the TV65.2 wrestler who went on a rampage against three representatives from the MPPV-8.2 stable in a no disqualification, no countout, falls count anywhere handicap match. 
5)Your secondary champion is backstage when the MPPV-13.6 winner of the fall brutalizes him to close out the show. 

Television Week Seventy Five: 
1)Your tag team champions and your main champion will join forces in a six man tag team match. 
2)The TV65.2 wrestler screams about his title shot but the TV67.2 authority figure announces that the wrestler has another roadblock to get through at the next Pay Per View. 
3)The MPPV-13.7 winner of the fall will be in action against a former holder of your secondary title. 
4)The MPPV-8.2 stable are out, saying they have an open contract for the Pay Per View. Two secondary title division wrestlers along with a former wrestler who wants to step back into the ring for one night only should accept the challenge, setting up a six man tag team match for the Pay Per View. 
5) The MPPV-4.8 associate and the half of the TV41.5 tag team that was not aligned with the associate in the past will be in tag team action. 
6)The MPPV-13.4 debut will square off against the MPPV-6.3 singles star. The MPPV-13.5 number contender will run out and lay out the MPPV-13.4 debut, getting the last word in before the pay per view. 

Monthly Pay Per View Fourteen: 
1)A return match from MPPV-13.7 should take place to blow off the feud. This match should be given some sort of hardcore stipulations. 
2)Four secondary division stars will be featured in a tag team match. 
3)The TV65.2 wrestler will be featured against someone from his past making a one night only appearance tonight. 
4)An eight main tag team match will take place featuring the former tag team champions from 66.1, the MPPV-6.3 singles star, and the other singles wrestler from TV66.1 will square off against the former main champion featured during TV46.5, the tag team featured during TV41.5, and the MPPV-4.8 associate of the then main champion. The half of the TV41.5 tag team that was not aligned with the MPPV-4.8 associate in the past should turn on his teammates, before walking off in disgust. 
5)The six man tag team match set up during TV75.4 should happen now. 
6)The MPPV-13.4 debut will square off against the winner of MPPV-13.5, with the number one contendership of MPPV-13.5 on the line in this match. 
7)Your tag team champions will defend their belts against the TV66.5 legendary tag team. 
8)Your secondary champion will put his belt on the line against the wrestler who scored the fall during MPPV-13.7. 
9)Your main champion will defend his title in a no disqualification, no countout, falls count anywhere match against the loser of TV70.5. 
10)An announcement should air about a wrestler who is a true legend in this sport making his debut in your company soon! 


